
Annexure-,G,

PAPER.I.ISONIARKS

GENERAL KNowl-EDCE - 50 MARKS - common topics on general knowledge, current atlairs, Railway Management.

Note: Optional questions to thc cxtena of l5 marks on official language and policy will be included in the prper.

PROFESSIONAL SUBJECT _ I OO MARKS

Syllabus for Profcssional Subiect

CIVIL ENGINEERING (G ENERAL)

l. Suneying

(a) -ttpes

(i) Choin ancl Compass Suney-

Basic principles, base lines; Check lines: tie lines: pcrpendicular and oblique offsets; conventional signs; plotting of
suruey: true and magnetic bearings. open and closed traverses, recording and plotting oftraverses closing enors.

(it) plane Table Sumey

Plane table out fit; nethods of radiations; inlersection and traversing; contouring with plane table using telescopic
alidade; merits and de_nterits.

(iiit l.eveling _

Level lines- datum- bench marks, sirnple leveling, fly leveling, recording the levels in field bookt method r:freducinglevels; arithmetical Check, longitudinal and cros-s s."tion .oniouring- - 
"

(iv) I-heodolire Suruey
'fypes ol theodolites; measurement of horizontal angles,. vertical anglcs, magnetic bearings and det)ections angles:prolonging a straight line; travcrsing by method ol iricluded angles; ulior"irg tl" sr.v.y ciosing criors;-c;tcututions
ollatitude and departure; use oftheodolite as tachometer.

(v) Cumt,s

Elements ofsimple circular. curves; setting out simple circular curves; different methods.
(vi) Settit?g out rl)orks

Setting out buildings. culverts, ccntral lines of raihvayAlignnrent.

(b) Care & Custodlt ofsuney lnstrunants.

Handling of instrunlents- Trallsport and protection. pernranent A jusrmentsl repairs ald periodical over haul.

2. Sttength of MateriaLs, Structural Desig,rs & Drowings

(a) Stength qf Materiols

Stress' strain. Hookc's Law, working stress. factor of salety; bending nroment and shear tbrce in sinrply supported
beams and cantilevers: simple theory of hending: moving loads on simply supported bcams; influence lines lbr
bcnding monlent and shear force in statically determinate beams; short colunlns, long columns-empirical lormulae.

(b) Structural Designs &Dratuings

(t) Steel Stntctures

Riveted and welded.ioints; tension and compression membcrs

Steol Strucrures; Sketching of connection details.

plate girders; connections; IRS Code of practice fbr

(ii) RCC Stntctures
Slab- singly and 2-wav reinforced; Beams rectangular, T and tloubly reinforced; Bond; shear reinforcement; Designof columns, footings. IRS Code of l,racrice tbr nCL Structurei, Sk;,;;B;itiac details of simplc strucrures,

3. Constrilctio,t Materiols
Description specification prope(ies and uses of building materials - Stones, sand, timber, bricks, cement, lime,building hardware, paints, vamishes, glasses, tilcs
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Foundation & Construction Engineeilng
Soil Mechanrcs

(a)

Elements ofSoil Mechanics- Physical properties ofsoils, compaction, field methods ofcompaction; Stabilization of
soils; Satb bearing capacity of soils; determination of safe bearing capacity; earth pressure; plate loading test,
specifications and construction of earth work in embmkments & cuttings.

(h) Foundarion Engineering

Functions of foundations; diffcrent types of foundations; settlement of foundations; methods of reducing differential
settlement; pile lbundations; well foundation for bridges.

^.''
(c) dutldtngs

Brick and stone machinery; construction details-roofs, tloors, Staircases,joincry. scaffolding.

(d) Reinforced & Prestressed Concrete

Bending & placing oflreinforc€ment; fine and coarse aggregates; concrete mixing, laying and compaction; finishing of
RCC surface; fomwork, curing, testing.

(e) SEel Slmctures -

Standard rolled sections; fabrication - templating, straightening, drilling, riveting, bolting and welding; match
marking; trial crections, testing, site erections, equipment- methods.

(0 Construction Machinery & Equipment
Drilling and blasting equipmcnt for quarrying, tunneling and excavation in rock, pile hammers and pile-driving
equipment; pumps. concrete mixen, vibrators, grouting equipments, air comprcssors, pneumatic tools and differenl
types of cranes.

Hydraulics & Hydtologt
(a) Hydraulics

Elements ofhydraulics - Open channel flow: in pipcs tiictional loss, enrpirical formulae.

(b) Hydrologt
Rainlall and run-off: rainfall statistics; rain gauges, run --olf calculations by empirical methods, flood discharge
estimation; moasurement offlood discharge - current meter.

(c) I lydraulic Structures

Design of bridges - aligrment, nunrber of spans; economic spans; watcrway calculations; scour depth &, aflux;
clearance; dcpth offoundations: BOX and Pipc Culverts, river training *orks - spurs. groyens, aprons, levees

Pu blic H ealth Engineering

(a) l{arer Supply
(i) Quality ofwater - physical, chemical and bacteriological standards ofwater: watcr-borne diseases; waler demand -

nrethods ol forecasting; sources of water; treatment of water aeration, sedinrentation, filtration, trfo* *O ,upiJlu"A
filtcrs); dis-infection, hardness - methods ofremoval.(i, Conveyance and Distribution

Pumping equipment; rising rnains; systcms ofdistribution, residual pressurcs; aitferenl tlpes ofpipes and fittings;
testing of pipes.

(b) Severage.

Sewage; u'aste water - collection and carriage; design and sewers; house connections; storm water drains; disposal of
sewage river pollution and control; sewage treatment; land inigation scptic tanks, primary clarifier, sludge and scunr
renloval, trickling filters, activated sludge process, sludge digisring, principles oi anaerobic digestion,-sludge gas,
sludge drying and disposal.
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3.

PAPER - II - I50 ]VIARKS

professionar Suljec.t (Civil Engineering -Rairway), Estabrishment 8nd Finance Rures,part-t (Ma*s: lA0): professionat Sutjeci iCivil engnn"rirg _Rrllnorg
Railway suneys & Conslruaion

classification of Surueys' principles governing location; ruling gradients; compensation for curves; vertical curves; hillsurvevs; catch sidings; tunnels: preparation o1 drarvings; d.t;d ;i.l;;;;;io!"rl prugr"r, reporr on surueys; projecteslimates: standards of constructionj junction arrangements; pro-iect report; preliminary arangement lbr construction ofnew lines; letting-out.conrracts: progranr*e oi woik: criticat pattr 
"..1'r;.'k, ;;;""tion of rvorks and measuremenrs:progress reports; completion of works.

Roilway Trac*'
Description' specifications and I'unctions of track strucrure elements. Rails, sleepers, fasteninBs, ballast, rormation andother suh-slruclures: points and crossine, geometry arrd dcsign leatures: ,rr.t i"V_o-,ir"

blaintenance of permanent W.a!(a) Duties; cluties ofAssistant Engineers; duties ofPennanent way Inspectors: dutrcs ofworks lnspectors; duties ofBridgeInspectors; duties of Mates. Keymen and gangmen.(b) Maintenance of Permanent wiy: Methods oFmaintenarrce; Beater packing, Measured shovel packing, Machine packing,svstenrs of maintenance; overhauling, systematic tr,ror!r-, pu"ti[], nit?i"i'rf'r6.us, Directcd rrack Maintcnance,Miscellaneous works; lifling anrt iowiiing ol track, screening or botlasi, ruiit.n'un"" of drains, lubrication of rail .joints,adj usr nrent or'creep. ma intenance of rever irossing maintcnarJe o r p",",, 
"^J 

.r"rriri(c) Special Maintenancc Works , "
Maintenance of short welded rails, Long lvelded rails and continuous rvelding railsq maintenance in electrified section:speciar precautions: nraintenance oftracklcircuited seclrons: speciar precautions.(d) Maintenancc of curvcd track and t.urign..ni oi.r*es: curvature,'traniitions. super-erevation of curves, safe spced, cantdeficiency, speed on cunes rvith tumoJts, Rcarignment ofCurves; methods of Re-arisnmenl(e) resrins of rrack rvirh track recorders: Tl" s"riiJ. ilr"r ;;;;;;;ffi;";lrl 31t,,,"**rn car; rnrerpreration ot.trackrecording charts: Attention to rrack detects and records oftrack defects.

M ainten ance o/ brirlgts
Inspections of bridges: Records of inspcction; details of brid-se inspection; works connected with maintenance ol. bridges;laying ofbridge sleepers; replacing cracked bed blocks; painting oIsteelwork.

lnspectiot and Maintennnce of tunnets

l||li:i]|H:Tl},is:Tlecords 
of inspection. equipmenr lbr inspection: cleraits of tunnct inspection; works connected wirh

lnspection antl muintenance ofturntables and weigh bridgts pits
conditjon for satist'aitory rvorking of tui,toltcsi uaiustnrenr and overhauling of tunltablesi inspection and maintenance;erection and o''*t*t]11^:l^tjmtables: weighbrioge pits and .ppr"r.r.,.i-- r.3r,-rit,ii,,, or engineering staff; drainage ofiveighbridge pits, construction ofnerv u,eighiridce'; ' '" * " ePPrv'vrrlJ - !sr['('rrsrt'rr

,^r"n*".::!-:y!^,.1:::,,:" of Ooitdinss ond structure other thun bridges
uenerat tnstructtons, additions and alterations to quarters; trarrifer ol building, building regisrers; scale of accommodation

;::":H'[iliii,i;.lllll,l,Ti*:;.*:'ij:t'; *oin'"nun" or buitdings-Inif""iion una repairs; pe.y ,"p,i.-r*r,,
Mointcnonce of sanitu4' untl hygienic cottditions; itr srarion yards arrd railwr-v colonics, water suppry. drainage and sewerrge(a) Sanrlation: Formarion oIsanirrtion cor,mirr..i''i"r1i..,i", ly r."i,ril.".".*ii,"i.ru,,,,rry arangenrenr, in sra(ions andcolonies' drinking water wells' protection; clea;in;;f weils;iiri"r*,i",,'r, pr.""r,inn nt irt",lous diseases; disinfectionsolQuarlers. Plevcllllon
(b) Water Supply: Sources of.water.supply; watcr sample^aralysis; open wells_size; pumping capacity, improving yield;shallow tube-wellsi dcep.tube-wells,'inrpounding r.iJ*oirr; storagc capacity; flood discharge; records ofwater levels inwells; rainf'all registerst high level storage tanksl p;:"-1,1"1 

Fffi;itlil, ffi;-rypes, serection, installarion; aquaducts and pipeilnes - typ^cs'.selection, tyl-ng: estiniat;,rg requirements of water. layoui of dnrribution systcm; water supply
I"JtJ:fl*#::H;Iil1:*-" uniop-.,uuon ni*areisupplv instarration-,"'.pi,,.iuiri,i., of Engineering deparrmenr

(c) Drainage and sewcrage: Drainage system; waterborne sewerage; sizes of selvers; sewage; sewage trcatmcnt systcms;sewage disposals: sewage purilication systemsr surthce drainale ruyor,, ,i."-oi irains; disposal ol slutJge, aftllent;drainagc of latrines: nraintenan"e of serrerrge unJ',lroinoga, rir,"nrr; ,uinianr# "o, 
or., srudge drains: storm warerdrains; house conncctions; conservanc,v and sinitary arrangements. responsibilities ofenginecring srafliAcquisitio.tt monogemenl ond dispgsat oltond 

'-''erib\"r!r'tJr i!Jpur15rurrr(rss or eI

Gencral code Rules: orvnershlp olraihvay land: sanctioning authority tbr acquisition and relinquishnrent; principles foracqursition and rclinquishnrent. procedure ioracquisition andielinquishnrent; ifu,i, u"A..fl.arfes; takingover and handingoveri denlarcatiorr of boundaries, land records - demarcatiorr and verificatron ;f ;;i;rry boundaries; maintenancc of righlsol way; religious structures, nranagement ol' railwa!' runa l.uring ni i**.nrrrg, r"^.'", license of land: nrerchanrs indvendors at stations' bulk o-il rnstatlaiions. narural products an.1 graiing: .onrnu.',ionii urirdings near rairway rand; sare ofnalural products' falling oftrecs-within railway rulo. out.io.."i*.t i;;, f;ii;;'ii,i"", ,"u..r."rric or rercgraph wircs.
Large scale Permanent ll/uy renewals

Classifi cations of roure

fr rrd*', Hir*;::';:#'J#i J*dir,$r,:,:mi:j 
j{:fl::;:'.i'r:,fi 

:ltffi i:iy;T?:j, ;ffx; :dr,i!:
Rehabilitoti on of bridg es

Precau(io.s when workrng on brrdges; rebuilding or^_11,:l"io:: to bridtscs; dcsign and execution of bridge works;t€mporary arrangemenls' falsc work f-or erection ofiirie.s; assembl) and e.rectlon oflirders; cranes for crection ofgirders,testing olgirders; proposals for strengthcning e*ii,i,',lg !,ro.r rpu,rs; methods ofRegirdering nrajor bridges.

8.

6.

I t.

9.

t0.
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12.

13.

l4/orks aflecrtng railway safety antl opening new works
Gencial - Ret'erences to rulis; woiks requiring sanction of thc Cli.S and notice thereof; applications to the CRS - execution

ofworks and Safety Certificatcs; docuntents to accompany applicalion; submission ol'safety certificatc; deviations from

plans approved try CnS; applications for running of new types ol locomotives and/ or rolling stock and for increases in

speed. notification to railway o{Ticials when opening rvorks; works resulting from accidents: opening of new lines:

intiingement to Schedule ofDimensions - condonation; procedure thereofmovement ofODCs - types and procedure for

sanction for movement, precautions during movenrents

Railway Operution
(a) 

- 
Ceneral: Refercnce to G.& S.R.l Types ofsignals and their significance; rules tbr working oftrains; block working rulcs -
types, introduction oftcmporary single line working.

rhl Engine,ering restrictions and indicators: Ceneral - Definitions: Responsibility ofthe Inspector- ln-charge, rvorks ofshort
duratidn; protectign oflinc in block section and procedure lor passingtrains; work oflong duration; temporary engineering

l'rxed signals; aratgenlents prior to commenccment of work: protection in block section for speed restrictions; procedure

for blocking lines for engineering purpose- works at times ofpoor visibility: temporary signals in emergency. periodical

notices of engineering restrictions: permancnt speed restriction indicators. review of p€rmanent speed restrictions;

indicators-Cencral.

r.\ Lcvel Crossings: Ceneral - Classification. Standard Specifications; normal position ol gatesi level crossing equipnrent,

traftrc and engineering gates, siding gate lodges: appointment of gate men; duties of gate men; maintcnancc of levcl

crossings; examination ofgate equipment and gatemen in rulcs; level crossings registers; road traffic census; manning/de-

manning of lcvcl crossings.

r.l\ Workrng of trolleys; general instructions- rules for working; distinction between trolleys lonies, and motor trolleysl

Certil'icate ofcompetency; officials permitted to use trolleys and lorries. responsibility for sat'e working ; lvorking at night

or in bad weather. working on track, circuitcd sections; conveyance of non-raihvay oUicials: trolley permits for priYate

sidings, trollcy retuges: protection: equipnrents trolleys and lonies; working oflrolleys and lorries: in block sections, in

station iimits.

1:) Ballast and nlaterial lrains: Ceneral Rules for working; Restrictions ir running; ordering ol ballast trains; issue of "flt to

run" Certiljcarel equipnrent testing ol brake powcr. working in block sections; running on Ghat sectioni loading tiom

hopper wagons; planning ofballast and material train movements; training out materials and daily reports ofballast train
woikingl charges for ballast trains: register of Engineering vehicles.

Accidents
General - Observance of rules; intimation ol accidents by station masters, duties and responsibilities of the engineering
officials in thc event of accident irnpairing through trafllc action at sitc, reporting details of accident - provisions of
Accident Manual: aotion in case ofderailmentl examination ofsite and preparation olsketches; recording track and rolling
slock measurenrents - accidents, procedurel use of recorded data: restoralion ol through running; procurement and

arrangement of labour and equipment, temporary arrangements at site ol accident; transshipment; funds required during
ernergencics; afiendance ol'police at accidents; driver's reports on dclects in trackl action on receipt ofreports ofdefective
track; abnormal occurrence attributable to oscillation of locomotives: accidents not impairing through tralfic; records of
accidents.

Rivers & Floods pre-monsoon prucaulionaryneasures and patrolling of tdilwty line
(a) Riveru and floods; Ceneral- behavior of rivers, wal.chmcn at important bridges; pitching stones and boulder reserve,

vigilance during floods: tlood records, suruey of the course of river: river protection works; types, design, repairs and

maintenance; records, rivers and floods.
Prc-monsoon precautionary measures: Vulnerable scctions materials fbr anticipated emergencies, monsoon emergency

rakes, equipnrent, tools, rail clusters. lemporary bridge spans: protective worksl Iiailway al'tecting tanksl inspection &
vigilance over railway afl'ecting tanks; prc-monsoon, during monsoon.
Monsoon and emergency patrol: Kinds olpatrolling; keymen's daily patroll gang patrol dirring abnormal rain, systematic
night patrolling during monsoon; stationary watchmen at vulnerable pointsi rcvicw of patrolling syslems and vulnerable
locations: security patrolling during.civil disorders; protection of line in enrergencv; duties ol' patrolnrcn and their
equipment; reporting damage and obstruction on track to Station Masters; check over patrollingi inspection ofequrpment;
surprise checking at night.

Preptration of plans and estihrates
I)reparation ofplans - Ceneral proceilure; - plan for other departments; sizes ofdrawings: titles and numbering ofdrawings;
scale of drarvings; d€tails on drawings; symbols and colours of drawings; Ilailway Board drawings; plans issued by the

ChiefEngineer's Ofllcc, I'lans in Divisional Assti. Engineer's / lnspector's ollicesl complction drawings; care and tiling
of tracings: preparation of estimates - Code rules; technical details rates and quantities: schedule ol rates and price-listing
of storcsl report and justitication. rent statement for stafT quartcrs. special fealures of estimates, remodeling of station
yards, track renclval works. deposit works. Urgencv Certificate: Supplementary Estimates.

Cofllructs arrd Execution of works
Contracts: Gcneral-Clode reference fbr contracts: Iists ofapproved contractors and registration ofapplications; Schedule of
Rates: Analysis, non-schcduled rates, special rates. tenders: procedure, tender documents, drawings and specifications,
tcnder conrmittees, acceptance of tendcrs, contracts: procedure, contract documerrts, General and special conditions of
contract: loan of tools and plant to contractors, issuc of depanmental materials to contractors; lease or license of railway
quarries. measurcments and measurenlent books-code relerence. recording measuremcnts; on accouflt Measurements;
standard measurements. responsibilitics of Inspectors and Asstt. Engineers lbr measurements of worksi ballast
mcasurernents: computation ofquantities; preparation oflabstracts in measurement books; subnrission ofbills; checking oI
bills, bill registersl disputes with contractors.
Execution ol'rvorks; General instructions-code rules; agencies for ex€cuting works; responsibilitles olexecutiye offic€rs:
deposit works; excess and savings on estimates; attention to public interests; prevention ofaccidentsl religious edifices and
archaeological remains: provision ol lightening conductors, planning critical path net lvorks, PERT; departmental
execution of works - records. progress reports, charges lbr storcs and labour, execution of rvorks in Engineering
rvorkshopsi contracted works. issue of work orderst completion docunrentsi works penaining to other departments.

14.

15.

(b)

(c)

t6.

17.

(a)

(b)
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t8.

19.

Track Machines
Various types oftrack machines, rated out Put oftrack machincs. prc-temping, post-(€mpinBoperations, design liningand
level ing.

Miscellaneous
trt Engineering Plant: Ceneral - Code rules, engineering plant reserue, plant register: valuation of plant maintenance, storage

and repairil requisitioning of plant, use of plant at sitc; maintcnance of log books; hiring out of engineering plantl

examination of boilers ofthe Engineering Department.

rh) Fxplosives: Ceneral - Issues of instructions on use of explosives; observance of rules; caniagc of explosives; cornmonly

used explosives; selection ofexplosives; storage and conveyance to work site; blasting operation; boring holes; amount of
charge, preparation ofchargel electrical and safety fuses; precautions to be observed during blasting; misfires; protection to

trains and railway property; destruction ofexplosives; detonating signals - care and custody; use ofdetonators and testing.

(c) Managenrent of Engineering Stores: Ceneral - Reference to code rulesl procur€ment of stores- rcquisilion
acknowledgement ofreceipt, claims for short receipts, etc. custody ofstores - classification, handling and storage; account

heads of stores, operation, records and retums; disposal ol released and surplus stores return to stores depot, disposal by
auctions; verification of stocks and ad-iustment for shortage/excesses.

Law and Order: Railway Policel loading of complaints; cooperation with Railway Police; cognizablc offencesi non-

cognizablc offcnccs: powers of arrests by railway statl wanants against railway stall; action by railway' staff in cases of(o' altempted sabotage: answering of court Summons; prevention of trespassi disposal of human hodies found run over;

disposal ofcattle found dead on the l-ine.
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Establishment Rulcs & Financial Rulcs _ l\Iarks: 50

Dstablishment Rules: 25 illarks

A: PERSONNEL MANAGENIENT

a) organisation ofthe Personnel Department in the Railways. The objectives ofthe personnel l)epartment, functions and policies
ofthe Personnel Departnrent in the Headquarters ard on the Divisions.

b) classification of services - recruitment to the different scrvices Group 'A' to 'D' - Rccruitment of anisan stall, speciatreservation rn;Railway sen'ices - Role of the Railway Service Commission in recruitment, Recruitment othcr than through usualchar:nels. pronrorion policy and methods

c) Personnel Superuision, leadership styles. lbmal and infbnrral leadership, leadership qualities, difl-erent leadership styles,denlocratic or participative leadership styl€, advantages ofparticipalion, cornt coun"it, ofmanagement, Negotiating Machinery
scheme at zonal and Divisional corporate Enterpriseigroups.

d) Inspections of Loco sheds, C&W Depots, Stations, Engineering oftices.

B: LABOTIR RIiI,ATIONS AND WELFARE:

T]NIONS AND TIIEIR ROLE,.

a) lnrportant recognized Trade Union in Railways, Role olunrecognized unions and nrethods ofdealing with thcm.

b) Industrial disputes and the Legislative Framervork, causes of Industrial Disputes, basic renredies, the Industrial Dispute Act1947. Strikes. Lock outand Lay offs. hmrJling of Grievances ar Division, ,ia *',r" H..j;;;;;;;,;il;;'ot:gri"uun"", uyLabour Enforcement Olfi cers.

c) The hours olEmployment regulations, ovcnime,job-analysis antl its mcchanics.

d) The lactories Acr, Specral Rulcs lbr rvorkshop stafl in the Railways.

e) The worknren's compensation Act, Ex Gratia paymcnl, Incentive, Bonus Schemes.

C: WELFARE

a) Pass Rules, leave rules

b) Retirement benefits under the provident Fund and pension scherne. Final scttrement.

c) Welfare for the whole family of railway-men concept and practrce obtaining on the Railways.

Financial Rules: 25 Nlarks

a) Parlian)enlary conlror over Rairwav Finance. pubric accountabirity of rinance proprier)..

b) Financiar Planning and Budgcting Budgetary and financiar reviervs / appropriation accounts.

c) lLules of allocation' classification of Expentliturc, Control over expenditurc, Responsibility / accotmting perfornrance Budgeting,Exchequer control, financial results of working.

d) works Progranlme, Financial justilication of rvork surveys. prcparation of estimate, capital budget control over capiialexpend ilu re

e) Financial control over stores expenditure, purchase and stores keeping procedure, lnventory conlrol and A.B.C. analysis.

D Financial and cost control in railway rvorkshops.

s) Rules and procedure relating to Tenclers and contracts for execution ofworks, procurement ofstores.

h) Proccdure for processing and finalizing the Audi( objections and draft paras.

r) Delegation ol po\\crs

j) Losses, Frauds and embezzlements.
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